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tho wicked lame ai tho tinie IIs a 1
cauinuan ujîhiolder ef tinlswful moot-f
luget and conventicles, and an devilimhly a
sud pertiîaacioumly ahtaining frein
caming te clîurch." But preach hoe o
inuat and wauld. Ho wue, therefaro, i
cond(tined ta parieon for tht-e manthe,
when, if ho ii t. b is preaching, ho
was te bo baniqhed fram the reain, or
if found therein, Ilyoi miuet etrctch
by tho neck for it, 1 tell you piaiiiiy,"
qiiotx teo judgo. Il If eut ai prison,
to-day," replied tho beo mou), Ilby
"lo'a huit) 1 mould prenclh the Gospel

ugaïn te-merraw." And uaL for tlarco
menthe, but for twelvo long yoars ho
languigeo in that prision, whoe
harrerm, a hun'lred yeara luter, rame.l
the seul ai Iloward te thé task oi
reforuming the prisonR ai Europe. Ilia
own mords are :-" Se, being deiivered
up te te jailor'B haut, 1 was bat
horne te prison."

IHOMe te prison" exchxims bis
claquent oulegist, Dr. Ptinshen.
"lHome te prison!1 And whorefere
notl Hame ie not tho mat-blo hall,
nor thé luxunious furnîttire, uer the
clotb ai gold. If home bc the king-
dom where a man roigne, lu his ewu
monarahy aver subjcct hearta, thon
overy essential af homo was te be
fautnd, 'oxcept thrie bonds,' lu that
cli au Beodford Bridge. There, lu tho
day-tino, is tho hieroio wife, lit once
bracing sud soothing bhm Spirit with
wamanly tendernesa, sud sittmg at bis
feet, the cblt-a claspiug tendril,
blind, sud therefare beat belove.
Thore, an tho table, je the Bliblo, t-e-
vealing iLs secret Source af strcngth.
Within hum tho goeld conscience bout-s
bu-avcly up, ant ho is weaponed by
this ns by a shioît ai triple mail. By
hie faide, ail iunseon by obaI guet or
surly warder, there Stands the 11avenly
Comforter, and froin overbead, as if
auointiug hum already with tho uuct.ien
ef the recounponso, thora rushes tho
stream ai glary.

IlAnd new iL la nigbtfall. Thoy
have hat tboir evening werahip. The
hlind cbilt receives t.ho fatberly beue.
diction. Thé lant good uight la sait te
tho doar eues, sud Bunyan is alone.
Dis pou le in hie baud, andt hie Bible
an the table. A solitary lamp relieves
t.he darkness. But there i8 fire, in bis
eye, sud thore is passion lu bis seul.
« Ho writes as if joy did malce hlm
write.' Ue bas feît ail the fuluesa af
his story. The peu mores tee slowly
for the rushb ai feeling, as hé graves bis
own heart lpon the page. There la
beating over hlm a stom i inspiration.
Great thouglits are atrikiug on his
bt-sm sud flusblug ail bis cbeek
Cloudy sud :bapelem ln their eut-hast
rise within bis mnd, they darken inte
thé gigautia, or brighten, iuto thé
beautiful, until ut length his flings
themin lte bald sud burning word.
Rare visions mise befero biru. Hoe lu
lu a dungeon ne longer. Ho is iu tho
Palace fleautiful, wjth iLs sighta af
ronown suit soîlga af meoody, with its
vit-ginsi cf camelineuasnsd ai discrétion,
and with its 'Windows epeniug fer thé
fit-st kriss cf the Sun. BEis seul Swelsa
beyand the measure of its cell. IL la
nut a rude la.p that glimmers on his
table. It in ne louger thé dark Oua.
that rals !te alxggish waters at bis
fet. His spirit bas no sense ofboud-
ago. No iran bas onteama lite bi& seul.
Chainlessansd Swift, ho bias soaret te
thé Délectable Mountalxs--the light
af Beaven la &round hlm-thé river is
one, clear as crystal, which floweth
fren tbe tht-eue af God ant of thé
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~amib-hIroezes of Paradiso blow 1
'rcshly net-os iL, fanning bis temples
tnd etirriug lais Itair-frain tho suin- a
nit ai the Hill Gît-ar hoe catches rat-or
aplondour-the new Jerusalom sîreps
ni iLs oternai uoon-tbe sbiuing euesi
ire thero, cach one a crawned harper
unto Go-this la the baud that les afar 1
off, sud TUAT iii thte Kinlg il, i
bcatty ; until tho dreamer faite uponi
is kneeii aud seba away bis agany ai
gladuosa ln an ccstacy ai prayor sud
pt-aine."

After twelvo yeat-e, the ucenquoreit
seul waa releued, and ho waa 1 ,rmitted
te preach as bo chose. White fervent
lu spirit, the omancîpated prisonor wau
diligent lu bueinoas. As brmizit-r, as
lircacher, ae authar, ho labeurot La
maintain his hiouseboit.

Ait a preachor, lais rugged oloquenco
attracted multitudes of hearers. Hie
biograplher recorde that ho bia seen
twclve hundrot pet-sons amembleit at
soven o'clock an a 'wiuter e morniug te
hear liii pt-each, suit in Londau thrée
thousanit persans packot tho chapel lu
whîch ho mnistered. For sixteen
years ho continuait to write sud pt-eah.
At lcngth, whie engagea lu au errs.nd
ai merey' ho -ias caught lu a Storm*,
itrencheit to the alcun, was seizeit witb
féer, sud iu ton days diot, Aulguat
31, 1688. Blis salies lie in the famous
Bunhili Fields, just opposite City
Btoad Chapel snd tho tomb of Susnnah
Wesley, the mother af Methodisin.
:Near by are the graves oi Isue WVatts
and ai Daniel Defee, tho twe 'writers
wbo, with himseli, are most widely
rouit af ail 'lt-b have used the English
tangue. But bis own faine tht-ough.
out the worlit surpasses; that af &nY
ethor Wiriter of the racé. In ever a
hundreit foreigu lande bis inmmortal
allegary is rondin l almoet as many
differont languages. In tho Brnitish
Museum ar-o 721 différent 'irks, af
which thé humble Bedfard tinher sud
bis writiuge are the subject. Durlug
bilas lue éelovon difféeont, editious of the
Pilgrim's Pt-agrée appeared, sud eluco
hie death, editieus innumerable. IL
bas been publishédin lu ditions au
which ail the reseurces ai art have
been lavishot, and lu cititions fer oe
penny, that the poor may follow thé
pilgim's pathway te heaven. It bas
eveu been tranBlateit into Chinese, andt
thé quaint Chinese art bas presenteit
i tt-auge garb the familiar characters
ai the hurdonoit pilgrlm auit thé In-
terpreterI e otuse.

JOSIÂR IENtSON-"1 UJNOLE
TOM."»

HlE dcath la meportet at Dres.
-den, Ont., ai the Bey. Josish
Menson, agod ninety-three.

A. correspondent af a Philadelphia
pae,"ho visiteit the aId man hast

vea sut bcam covinetthaL Mrs.
StoWe di. hu .t mbrLof ai Uncié
Tem's Cabin"I frein tbat ai Benson,
which hait been rublisliet by t'ho
Aménican uat-Slavory Saciety, dé.
ecribéit Houe as a large, sinewy mn,
pecrful lu epite of bis age, buit disabbeit
in bot.h arma suit a shoulder blate by
a blow fi-cm a slave-driver. He batd
nover since been able te lift bis banda
te bis beat, the boues havmng grown,
together without proper setting. "Mrs.
Stowe," sait thé correspondent, <' mate
her here die, but thé real liera re.
ceverot, ant aftet-warit hélpet more
tixan a hunitréi slaves (o campe te
Canada Ho oins a goet bous and
farin, bis psrlaris e atly furnished, and
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o lin mnny gift books and picturis."
bVhen interviowod in 1878 Ilen
aid of the chat-actera iu the etary :
1 Thoy exittted in rcalîty, every ono of
cm. L<cgre, tho slave-driver, was
iamed Bryce Lytten. Hoe was au
oversoer for Georgu Riloy, who wîas a
'rether of my master, Isaac Riloy.
31y nistera plantation wus lituated
lieur 1Ù,ckville, ',tontgoxnory Gcuuty,
Mdt. Eva was St. Clair'8 cbild. St.
Olair's proper naine was Samuel St.
Clar Yeung. I was irequeutiy hired

thini by my mauter, lasmo Riioy.
George Hlarris and Elii.a Harris made
their escape ou the ico, as reprcsontod,
the aniy diflitrence beiug that thoir
naines woe LoAuis Clar-ke and Eliza
Clarko-man and wiie. Tapey'e praper
naine was Ijiana and site wue kuewn
as ,Uncle Robin's daughter.' She wa
it wiid, crezy thing, and ne niistake.
1 came freont Sandusky te B3uffalo, anti
frein thence te Fart Erie lu 1830,
briuging my wifo and four chiidreu
with me; I carried two of the littie oces
about seven hundreit miles throughi tho
waodsilua knapiack. I geL ur suffer-
iuge put inte priut aud Mre. Stowe goL
hald of i copy afi t. That'a where ahe
first geL the ides." Henson rieited
Englandin lu1877, when ho was; pro.
sented ta the Quea ad m-ite much af
lu mUlgious andt philanthropie circles.
On the other band, Mrm. Stoe has
written that "1,Heuson was net TUnclo
Tain, neither was auy othor pet-sou that
I kuowo af Bi fe' furisbed many
traits and incidents, but net al."

"PLEÂASE.

,TIIFM àlitti. e.g Word,
~Worth mnore tbar golden kea

Closed deans will oftn yield, l've ead
To nie this smooth word.-"'Please."P

It wakes% the elnmbering conscience up,
And atirs thé stnbborn wiU;

Puis aweet into lifta bitterat cup,
And ait brings good frein ilI.

ILs inflencea extenda te nu,
lu palace or in cet;

Neo lace se humble but ita fail
More lovely makiez the spot.

Iàké gcntle dew, froma hesven above,
This soft pet-asive word

Cernes te the hcart unused te love
Like sang ef sweetwat bird.

TUE LATE SIR1 WILLIAM
CHAMLBERS.

ft ANY will have noticed with
1W regret the desth ef tie

eminent Scotch publisher,
William Chambere, espoci.

ally s it bas taken place se very soou
aiter Mas receiving the well xerited
honunt ef ICnighthood at thé baud af
Her Majeaty. Few mon iu publie life
bave, in a certain sensé, beeu se long
and se favourably known as -wu this
gentleman Ris career was a remark-
ableonee, aud the. werk hoe accein-
plishét exceediugly neeful te thé gen.
oral commuuity, a Weil as highly
buh.,)urable and advantagos te hlm-
aelf Ho may 't-ry praperly bo spoken
af au the father and foundor of chesp
literature, 'White the popular journal
which will slways be assocateit with
hie name, talcés precedeuoe af al
othera.of the id lu peint of turne,
anmd largely aIse in peint of excellence.
Ho wua bora at Peebbos iu 1800, fmd
receiveit u geoit ducation in the schoel
ai bis native town. Ris fathor ré.

moving te Elinburgli on acceunt of
business reverixs ho was threwn much
upan hie resenrces, and he, along 'with
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lis brothor, entered the bookeelling
busineb., served their alpprentio.ahii-,
and at the conclusion st.artod buisiness
.vith Oniy a few ahillings' capital. Hoe
etbsequently added printing te hit
buiieu, having taught hirneoif the
trade, and obtaincd enougb to purebase
a hand pres and saine secolnd-baud
type. It inay atorve to show hie par.
goveranco wbcn it jel statod that ho cut
some of the laiger fouta hixugoif.
Boeidos many workua of groat value of
which tho dced was the author, the
Journal luis obtainpd for the brothers
world wide uotorie-ty, and their crown-
ing work in chemp litorature, Chanm.
ber'# Encýjc1opedià, ehows thoir breadth
of view and business courage. 3fr.
Chambers vras twice elocted TArI
Provoat of Edinhnrgb, and reocivod
the degree of LLD. fraim the Uni-
ver8tyv of Edinburgh in 1872.

The two brotheris were very largely
the complenta af each other, the one
euipplying wbat the ather se fer lacked,
and eachi working vigornuaiy and 'with
unswerving persovertince towards the
accwinpiehuient, of the comnion reeuit
w hich they had set beforo them, aud uf
which they nover for a moment lbat
riight. They-trere botincite make their
way iu the world in 8pito of ail appar-
ent obst.acles, snd chtsy succeededl
boyond their inost sanguiue anticipa.
tions. Bath of thoin in the course (,f
their butiy 1h t. wrote mucli aud well,
thougli even in their literary labours
each apparently recognized With sorne-
thing litro instinct wherein bis par-
ticular etrength lay, and as a general
thing wxisely and resolutely kept te
that.

As miglht have beon expected in a
goed and loyal san, Sir William has
tried te mako the mont and the best af
hie father, tbougb, truth te say, even
that best doos flot amouint te very
much. The peer house-mother had te
bear the bur'leu and heat af the day,
as se many have hail te do both before

Iand aince, and ber sons wore seau very
practically taught that they would
have te deond oxalusively upoL their
own oxertions, bath iu making theit
owu way lu the world and iu helping
that mother with wheru they sympa.
thized s0 keenly and whom thoy loved
Bo Weil. J,

Good-humourodly, and -with more
than a touch of self-satisfied pride,
Sir William tells the story af bis early

stugefram the turne when ho
mngdte, lie au ene shilling and

nineponce sterling per week, ti11 he
was fairly establisheit as au hauourcd
and weli-k-nown citizen of the Scottish
nietropolis. Apparently ho neyer, in
the darkest bour, batela eue jet af
heart or hape; snd se it came te Pea
that the bey who in 1816 teak Up bis
abode iu the highest fias ef the lewest
district of IIauld Bleokie," with bls
;vorldly goode ail enclosed in a blue
painted box, which ho couid eaai£y carry
on bis zhouider, andt witb the under-

snIng thnt, ho ahouta puy throe Yrk
~ lnsa week for bis humble garret,

li%èd to be twice or thrice over -the
Chief Magistrate of that rame City;
aud ut lust to die full ai yeaxs and fou
of bononre.-Globe-

TimnE is an Irishman omployed as
a portrr on a railway whe braga of
hbaving a wutch. that keeps correct
time. Hos was hourd te reuiark, upan
puling out his 'watch, IlIf thé sun aint
aver that bill iu a miinit aud a half
ho will ho latco."
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